
College of the Canyons 
Classified Senate Meeting 

Tuesday, June 16, 2015 
Mentry Hall-342  

11:00 am-12:00 noon 
 
Executive Board: Patrick Backes, Scott McAfee, Brian Weston, Mauricio Escobar, Sam Webber and  
Andrea Varney 
 
Called to order at: 11:05am 
 
Welcome and Introductions: 
 
Patrick welcomed those classified members for attending the meeting, we went around the table and 
introduced ourselves. 
 
Committee Appointments and Committee Reports: 
 
Fern Jones- Reported on the Body Mind and Wellness Committee:  Fall events will be coming soon, please 
see the website for the event calendar.  Some highlights are Wednesday, Sep. 30, is the Resource Fair and 
The Body is Beautiful Fashion Show- Nov. 9th. 
 
Scott McAfee-Trustees Meeting- Card to Regina- A card was sent to Regina as she started up the Classified 
Senate at College of the Canyons. 
 
Brian Weston-PACB-Bob Maxwell will be taking Adel Alonso’s Place as co-chair of the committee. 
 
Brian Weston-Tech Committee-is dark right now. But the innovation fund is coming around soon. 
 
4CS Classified leadership Institute Debrief: 
 
Scott and Brian attended the Institute in Tahoe City.  They met with other Classified Senate and had 
informational meetings. They were appreciative of the support by the chancellor and trustees for funding the 
event expenses.   One high light which was mentioned was a release of the chat board. 
 
Common Assessment Initiative:  
 
There is a list serve for this initiative, if you are interested in joining, you would need to contact Jennifer 
Coleman. 
 
College of the Canyons Camping: 
 
Brittany Applen is heading up a steering committee to do camping trips in the fall.  The trips would be on 
Friday’s into the weekend.  These camping trips would require some type of certification/survivor training. 
 
Classified Senate Meeting Dates for 2015-16: 



 
It seems as though the third Tuesday of each month is working for most.  So the meetings will continue to be 
held every third Tuesday, in Mentry Hall 342.  If we need more space we will more to a new room. 
 
Open Discussion, Officer’s Reports: 
 
A discussion took place to have Curbside Donuts.  Mauricio Escobar moved to hold a Curbside Donut event 
on July 21, 2015 from 7:30 am to 9:30 am.  A second was made by Patrick Backes.  Some discussion took 
place, and a vote was taken.  All were in favor and the motion carried. 
 
Should the Classified Senate have program review?  This way we could plan on items needed to grow in the 
community college awareness. 
 
ASG- Some discussion took place regarding their monthly meetings.  Mauricio will represent and attend the 
ASG meetings and report to the senate. 
 
Some other fundraising ideas were flowers at high school graduations.  ASG already as a vendor to provide 
the flowers. 
 
There was some discussion that if a employee retires and still wants access to their email account to keep 
up on COC event they can.  It was suggested senate work with the newly appointed CSEA Retirement Chair, 
Chris Neal. 
 
Next Classified Senate Meeting: Tuesday, July 21, 2015 from 11:00 am – 12:00 noon in Mentry Hall 342 
 
Adjourned at 11:50am 


